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The Animal-Drawn Wheeled Tool Carrier
T h e an ima l -d rawn whee led tool carr ier is a mu l t ipurpose m a c h i n e
des igned to per form agr icu l tura l operat ions and prov ide t ranspor -
tat ion whe re an ima ls are the ma in sou rce of power. I t c a n per fo rm
virtual ly all operat ions that a t ractor c a n , thus prov id ing to m a n y
fa rmers the versat i l i ty and prec is ion prev iously ava i lab le to only a 
few. T h e whee led tool carr ier has been des igned to be pu l led by
oxen (bu l locks) a l though i t c a n a lso be pul led by buf fa loes, horses,
mules , and came ls .
T h e concep t o f an an ima l -d rawn whee led tool carr ier is not
new. Approx imate ly 25 years a g o s u c h m a c h i n e s cou ld be found in
East Af r ica , India, and Senega l . T h e ear ly mode ls had var ious
des ign a n d func t iona l weaknesses , however , these have been
improved th rough m a n y years o f expe r ience and deve lopment .
Var ious mode ls are n o w avai lab le ; the Trop icu l to r and the Nikart
The Tropicultor, designed by a French engineer, Jean Nolle, was the first wheeled 
tool carrier successfully used at ICRISAT. 
2The Nikart is a newer model of the wheeled tool carrier, designed by the National 
Institute of Agricultural Engineering, U.K. in collaboration with ICRISAT. 
are two examples illustrated here. These machines permit tilling,
planting, fertilizing, and weeding operations to be done with greater
speed and precision to increase productivity. As a bonus, the tool
carrier can be used as a cart to provide transportation.
Description of the machine
The tool carrier usually consists of a frame mounted on two wheels
(normally with pneumatic tires) with a beam or drawpole to which a 
bullock yoke is fastened. The basic frame has a toolbar onto which a 
variety of implements can be mounted. A mechanical lifting device
is provided to raise the implement into a transport position and
lower it into the working position; a locking device holds the imple-
ment firmly in either position.
The weight of a tool carrier, including wheels and tires, usually
ranges from 150 to 200 kg; the pneumatic tires and roller bearings
keep the rolling resistance to about 10 to 25 kg.
3Uses o f the whee led too l car r ie r
1 . T i l lage
• Pr imary t i l lage c a n be done wi th ei ther a revers ib le or a 
nonrevers ib le disk or mo ldboa rd p low and a lso by us ing a 
r idger or ch ise l p low. S ince the Nikart has a f ixed whee l
t rack, the b e a m is moved lateral ly to an a l ternat ive posi t ion
on the right to main ta in a straight l ine be tween the center of
the p low and the point of pull whe re the yoke is a t tached to
the beam. T h e Trop icu l to r has an ad justab le whee l t rack,
so the right whee l is m o v e d to the inside of the f rame to
keep the p low in l ine wi th the beam.
• T h e seedbed c a n be p repared wi th a disk harrow, sp ike -
tooth harrow, cul t ivator, spr ing- too th harrow, or b lade
harrow.
• Ridgers and a f loat c a n be used for bed shap ing .
Versatility and precision are key advantages 
that the wheeled tool carrier offers. This 
multipurpose machine can be used for 
plowing and burying crop residues. Plowing with a Multicultor CPATSA II in Brazil. 
4Using a reversible plow with a 
Policultor 1500 to eliminate dead 
furrows.
Plowing with an Agricart. 
2. Planting and fertilizer application
• A large range of c rops , s u c h as pear l millet, so rghum,
maize, p igeonpea, ch i ckpea , g roundnut , castor, and saf-
f lower c a n be p lanted in any a r rangement , f rom row- to - row
spac ing o f 25 cm upwards . Dif ferent c rops c a n be p lanted
in ad jacen t rows for in tercropp ing.
Primary tillage on 150-cm permanent raised beds, with 
a Wheeled Tool Carrier (left to right, Agricart, Nikart, and 
Tropicultor).
Plowing with a Tropicultor in Mozambique. The 
curved standard provides good clearance for 
grass, weeds, or crop residues. 
5• Fertil izer c a n be app l ied in a band ei ther separate ly or in
comb ina t i on wi th p lant ing.
3. Interrow cultivation
• A s teerab le toolbar f i t ted wi th weed ing tools prov ides the
necessary f lexibi l i ty for accu ra te weed ing be tween c rop
rows. T h e avai lab le range of weed ing tools cons is ts of r igid
and spr ing- t ime cul t ivators with duckfoot sweeps and b lade
har rows in appropr ia te widths.
Making ridges at 150 cm with the Nikart in Botswana. Ridges are first at 150 cm with a 
Nikart in Botswana; with a second 
pass, ridges can be made at 50 cm. 
4. Harvesting
• Groundnut lifting.
5. Transportation
6. Land Shaping

8An Indian farmer uses a low-cost hand-metering device attached to a Tropicultor to 
apply fertilizer as top dressing. 
Working capacity of the tool carrier
T h e area that c a n be cove red in a day depends on many fac tors ,
s u c h as the wid th of the mach ine , speed of opera t ion , and f ie ld
ef f ic iency. T h e speed of opera t ion depends upon the draft or load of
the implement , soil cond i t ions , size of an ima l , and c l imate . T h e
walk ing speed of oxen is about 2.5 to 3.5 k m / h r ; ho rses and mu les
will usual ly walk a little faster. O x e n c a n usual ly pull 7.5 to 2 0 % of
their weight , depend ing on the b reed and phys ica l cond i t ion . A pair
of oxen we igh ing 350 kg e a c h wil l normal ly be ab le to pull a t least
100 kg and c a n prov ide 1 hp of t rac t ive effort. A pair of oxen
weigh ing 300 kg e a c h has no di f f icul ty in pul l ing a sus ta ined load of
150 kg or more . T h u s expe r i ence has s h o w n that fa rmers ow ing
smal l bu l locks c a n a lso use the tool carr ier ef fect ive ly i f they adjust
the load to the capabi l i ty of the an imals .
Field e f f ic iency is the pe rcen tage of t ime that a m a c h i n e is
per forming useful work; i t ranges f rom 50 to 8 0 % , depend ing on
such fac tors as the skill of the operator, size of f ie ld, cond i t ion of
f ie ld, and type of operat ion being done . I f the f ield is long, less t ime is
was ted in turn ing than if turn ing has to be done f requent ly in a short
f ie ld. A pair of an ima ls walk ing at 3 k m / h r pul l ing a p low 15 cm w ide
and operat ing at 7 5 % field e f f ic iency wil l cover 0.03 h a / h r or 0.2 ha
in a 6-hr day. If the same an imals are used to pull a l ight cu l t ivator of
150 cm width, it is possib le to cover 2 ha in a 6-hr day.
T h e draft or fo rce requi red to pull a m a c h i n e d e p e n d s on the
type of imp lement being used, the width and work ing dep th of the
implement , and the type and cond i t ion of the soil. T h u s i t is di f f icult
to g ive a prec ise va lue to the requi rement for any part icular o p e r a -
t ion. Indian fa rmers ' exper ience has s h o w n that all opera t ions c a n
normal i ty be done using a med ium-s ized (300 kg each) pair of oxen .
I t is adv isab le to do heavy opera t ions s u c h as p lowing w h e n soil
cond i t ions are reasona lby good .
A steerable toolbar being used for interrow cultivation in a farmer's field in India. 
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T h e equ ipmen t offers va luab le t ime-sav ing advan tages to
farmers . A t radi t ional w o o d e n p low in India wi th a m a x i m u m work-
ing w id th of 15 cm requi res 66.7 km of t ravel by the fa rmer and his
oxen to cove r 1 ha. A 7 5 - c m b lade har row requi res 13.3 km of
t ravel . For light operat ions, whe re the work ing width is 150 c m , the
d is tance t rave led per hec ta re by the whee led tool carr ier is 6.7
k m — o n l y 1 0 % of that requi red by the t radi t ional plow.
Transportation is a Wheeled Tool Carrier bonus. Cart attachments on Tropicultor 
(above) and Nikart (below) are used to carry forage and farm produce. 
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Advantages of the tool carrier
• Reduces d rudgery for the operator , w h o c a n ride on the
m a c h i n e ins tead of hav ing to walk beh ind it.
• Prov ides more un i form opera t ions th rough g o o d depth
cont ro l ; the more un i form draft that resul ts is a lso less t i r ing
to the an imals .
• A l lows year - round use b e c a u s e of its mul t ipurpose
capabi l i ty .
• Can be used as a car t for t ranspor ta t ion.
Drawbacks of the tool carrier
• Costs more than the smal l fa rmer c a n normal ly a f ford,
a l though these costs c a n be spread over many opera t ions
on larger areas.
• Requi res ma in tenance , espec ia l ly of pheumat i c t i res, that
may not be avai lab le under v i l lage condi t ions.
Transporting farm produce with Wheeled Tool Carrier converted to four-
wheel cart. 
1 2
Constructing a waterway using an angled blade scraper. 
Conclusions
T h e whee led tool carr ier prov ides the smal l fa rmer wi th a sys tem of
mach ine ry that enab les
• rapid and t imely execu t i on of c ropp ing operat ions s u c h as
t i l lage, p lant ing, a n d weed ing ;
• ef f ic ient app l ica t ion of seed and ferti l izer, bo th in quant i ty
and p lacement ;
• p rec ise p lant ing for both sole c rops a n d in tercrops; a n d
• t ranspor ta t ion of inputs and p roduce .
At the s a m e t ime, the whee led tool carr ier r educes labor
requ i rement a n d costs . Thus in the long run i t c a n inc rease agr i cu l -
tural p roduc t ion a n d fa rmers ' i n c o m e s part icular ly in reg ions whe re
there is a h igh ratio of land per farmer.
Additional information
N a m e s a n d add resses o f f i rms manu fac tu r ing whee led tool car r i -
ers are l isted on the back cover , for the c o n v e n i e n c e o f buyers .
T h e r e m a y be o ther suppl iers o f w h o m ICRISAT is not aware . T h e
list ing here in shou ld not be taken as an endo rsemen t by ICRISAT,
nor is the Institute in any way responsib le for the qual i ty of manu fac -
ture. For further in format ion, con tac t manu fac tu re rs direct ly.
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Suppliers of Wheeled Tool Carriers known to ICRISAT as
of 1 January 1986
Supplier Brand name
Ceara Maquinas Agricolas S/A Policultor 1500
2
Av. Gaudioso de Carvalho, 217
Bairro Jardim Iracema
Caixa Postal, D-79
60.000 - Fortaleza - CE, BRAZIL
Geest Overseas Mechanisation Ltd. Nikart
1
West Marsh Road
Spalding
Lincolnshire PE11 2BD, U.K.
Kale Krishi Udyog Tropicultor
516/A Narayan Peth
Pune 411 030, INDIA
Medak Agricultural Centre (Equipment) Agrikart
2
Cathedral Compound
Medak 502 110, A.P., INDIA
Mekins Agro Products Private Ltd. Nikart
1
6-3-866/A Begumpet Tropicultor
Greenlands
Hyderabad 500 016, A.P., INDIA
Officina Vencedora Multicultor
Rua Barao do Rio Branco, 599 CPATSA II
56.300 - Petrolina - PE, BRAZIL
Pontal Material Rodante S/A Policultor
Rua Campante No.237 Pontal
2
Vila Independencia
Caixa Postal, 833
01.000 - Sao Paulo - SP, BRAZIL
Sergio Solorzano de la Vega Yunticultor
1
Balboa 125 Esquina Jacarandas
Fraccionamiento Virginia
Veracruz, Ver, MEXICO
1
 Nikart, and Yunticultor are different names for the same machine.
2
 The Agrikart, Policultor 1500, and Policultor Pontal are similar in design to
Tropicutor.
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